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AB ST RA CT

Sensory examination of 5 hydrocolloid gels

prepared to be similar in hardness and containing equal

proportions of sodium Sucaryl showed gelatin and cornstarch

gels to be significantly l-ess sweet (P <0,01 ) than gels of

agar, low methoxyl pectin (LMP) and carrageenan, with carra-

geenan gels being the sweetest (P <0,01 ). A 7-member panel,

trained to discriminate sodium Sucaryl differences of O.O27/"

with at feast 65Ío accuracy, consistently placed the hydro-

col-loids in the same sweetness order in 4 repl-ications of a

multiple paired comparison experiment. Ûbjective textural

characterization of these gels with a General Foods Bra-

bender Texturometer revealed no evidence of brittl-eness or

adhesiveness, Despite efforts to match gels in hardness,

and rigorous control of experimental conditions, differences

in this parameter ì^rere significant at the 5lo l-evei- of

probability. Hardness differences of the same magnitude

prepared by varying gelatin concentratíons were detectable

by mouth to a 47-member untrained panel (P <0.01 ). Instru-

mental data also showed significant differences (P <0.01 )

among gels in cohesiveness, springiness, chewiness and

gumminess with gelatin and cornstarch having the larger

values in al-1 these parameters. Analysis of covariance

applied to sensory and i-nstrumental measurements on the

t_ l_
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same gel rots showed sweetness diffe¡ences to be signif-
icant despite adjustment for measu¡ed textural differences.
Multiple correlation analysis applied to the same results
indicated that together, a1r 5 textural parameters accounted

for 52.321" of the variability in sweetness. Inspection of

correlation coefficients for singre texturaL parameters

showed no one characteristic as a dominating infl-uence over

sweetness.
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I NTRODU CTI ON

The use of hydrocol-l-oids orttgumsttin processed

food products is increasing due to their veïsatirity as

stabilizers in bee¡ or mayonnaise, thickeners in jams,

sauces and pie fillings, gelling agents in dessert products

and coating agents in various confections. Vúith this
increased use has come a renewed interest in their chemical

and physical properties and the effect these have on the

other constituents of the food product in which they are

used,

Different hydrocolloids are known to form gels

differing in texture, however, these differences are not

wel-1 described instrumentally. Since hydrocolloids added

to foods may affect both their texture and fravor, two

characte¡istics which influence consumex acceptance notice-
ably, texturaJ- description is necessary in the selection of
hydrocolloids for various uses.

As well- as modifying the textural characteristics

of products, there is evidence in the r-iterature to suggest

that some hydrocolloids mask taste perception. For exampre,

low concentrations of carboxymethylcel-l-ulose (cMC) have been

shown to decrease perception of sweetness (5tone and 0liver,

1966) and saLtiness (Moskowitz and Arabie, lgTO). There is
further evidence to suggest that this masking varies with
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the type of hydrocolloid used ( Vaisey e! -¿!. , 1969) ,

Although these masking effects have been repo¡ted

mainly in sols of hydroco_lIoids, it is possible that they

may also be manifest in hydrocol-loid gels since gels are

semi-rigid, elastic substances formed from colloidal sol-s.

To the present, however, very littIe has been reported on

the nature of taste-masking in gels,

The purpose of this study, therefore, hras to assess

the effect of five different hydrocolloids Dn the perception

of sweetness in gels and to determine whether taste-masking

effects could be predicted by objective measurements on the

gels.



REVI EIlì/ OF LTTERATURE

Taste and Sweetness- Pe¡ceotion

An appreciation of the mechanics of taste and ,,,, 
.-

sweetness perception is necessary before one can study the

effects of texture on taste perception.

0ften desc¡ibed in terms of one or more of the four ,.,

basic modalities of salt, sweet, bitter or sour, taste is '"'
. ',-t., ,'. '.the sensation produced when food is taken into the mouth and

stimulates the taste receptors of the tongue (Beidler, 1966),

The areas of the tongue giving a preferential response to

the fou¡ modalities have been established, as shown in

Figure 1, on the basis of electrophysiological studies.

However, the actual mechanics of taste perception are sti1l

not clearly established (Anon,, 1967; Dastoli, 1968i Ame¡ine

et al. , 1965), Although not conclusively proven, it is a

widely accepted fact by most workers in the fiel-d of taste
, :, ,.;t ,:t. ,t: .',:,perception that taste is perceived as the resul-t of the -..'

reaction of taste mo.l-ecul-es with a chemoreceptor in the ': I ''
t_._ttt,".t.'.'

tongue (Dastol-i and Price, 1966; Amerine et a1. , 1965),

As far as perception of sweetness is concexned, a

number of theories have been advanced. These incrude theor- 
i.,..,.,,...,,..

ies correlating chemical- structure or physical properties

of various compounds with degree of sweetness perceived, and

those suggesting that taste is the ¡esult of enzyme
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reactions (Amerine -C! aI. r

Dastoli , 1968).

1965i Dastoli and Price, 1966¡

Because compounds el-iciting a sweet taste differ
widely in shape and size, it would seem that theo¡ies
based simply on chemicaf structure and not considering
stereo-chemical structure, are of limited use, SimiJ_a11y,

since responses to taste stimuli are independent of ph

( ¡-t t ) and temperature ( zoo-30oc ) ( Dastoti, 1g68) and

because addition of various enzyme inhibitors does not

appear to obLiterate sweetness irreversibry (Lawrence and

Ferguson, 1959), it is unlikely that enzyme theories can

adequateJ-y explain shreetness perception (Dastoli and price,

| >oo I .

At this time, the theory that sweetness perception

results from the fo¡mation of a weak compJ-ex, due to hydro-

gen bonding, between the "sweettt morecure and a protein in
the taste receptor, seems to be the most promising.

Shal-lenberger and Ac¡ee (lgSl) have suggested the

existence of a molecul-a¡ feature of stereo-chemical nature,
and common to all moLecures which eticit a sweet taste. In

this system, known as an AH, B system, A and E are electro-
negative atoms such as oxygen, nitrogen and sometimes chl_or-

ine or carbon. The critical distance between these atoms

is greater than 2.sff and 1ess than 4R. The H represents a

hydrogen atom, covalently bonded to A with the result that
AH is a proton donor and B is a proton acceptor,



Theoretically sweetness is perceived when this bifunctional

system interacts with a taste-bud based receptor site

thought to be another bifunctional unit similar in nature

to the AH, B system of the sweet molecule. Conceivably

this interaction involves the simultaneous formation of two

hydrogen bonds as shown in Figure 2, The st¡uctural nature

of this system is such that it accounts for the sweetness

of artificial sweeteners like saccharine and cyclamates as

well as that of natu ra-l- sweeteners.

Vúhen Shal-lenberger and Acree (lgSl) proposed the

existence of this AH, E system they suggested that the

receptor site h,as probably a protein peptide bond or protein

amide group of glutamine or asparagine. In 1966, Dastoli

and Price, working with extracts of bovine taste buds,

succeeded in isolating a "sweet-sensitive" protein with a

molecular weight of 150,000 t 3,000. It contained less than

10% carbohydrate; brãrs highJ-y alkaline and high in lysine and

proline (Dastoli and Price, 1968). This protein forms com-

plexes with sugars and other sweetening agents, such as

cyclamates, in direct ¡elationship to their concentration in

solution. Inte¡action energies involved in the formation

of these complexes Frrere calculated and found to be between

1 to 4 Kcal/mol-e. These val-ues suggest the occurrence of

weak physical interactions similar in strength to those

exhibited during hydrogen bonding (t to 2 KcaI/nole), rathe¡

than coval-ent interactions (Dastoli, 1968; Dastol-i and Price,

;,;; ;i,:ìr.;r;l;
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1966), Dastoli (tggA) reported that not only did this

protein discriminate among sugaIS but that the selectivity

hras in the correct order of their sh,eetness as reported in

studies hrith human tasters. Furthermore, this protein con-

tains a large amount of lysine which has the proPer' config-

uxation to act as an AH, B bifunctional unit with the amine

group being AH and the carbonyl of the peptide bond as B

(Dastol-i , 1968) .

In conclusion' the discovery and isolation of this

ttsweet-sensitivert protein and the fact that the AH, B system

is a unit common to all- sb{eet tasting compounds regardless

of chemical c.lass make Shallenbergerts theory of sweetness

perception the most credible one to this time.

Texture Pe¡cention

In addition to an understanding of the mechanism of

sweetness perception, it is also necessa¡'y to have some

comprehension of texture in orde¡ to be able to study taste-

texture interactions which may occur in foods.

Because the texture of a food is often perceived

before its taste, the study and assessment of texture is

important for prediction of consumer' acceptance at time of

purchase and preparation as well as during consumption

(Szczesniak, 1963, 1966b,1968, 1969). In addition, it has

been reported to influence food habits, to affect processing

and handling of food products and to affect oral health

.:-.-::..-.-,:: :;::-.-.;.,



( 5zczesniak, 1966b, 1969) 
"

In 1963, Szczesniak and KIeyn

reported that the consumer has a high awareness of texture

in various foodstuffs and that for some foods, such as

celery and pie crust which are bl-and in flavor, or those,

such as peanut butter, which are highly representative of

a specific texture, texture is more important than fl,avor

(Szczesniak, 1969; Vilhite, 191O) , Rasekh et a1. ( 1 970 )

however, reported that consumer preference for canned

appeared to be only 2t% texture dependent while Ít was

dependent on both appearance and flavor,

,

tu na

4Ol"

Despite the large amount of research reported to

date on texture of foods, it seems that no one has been able

to produce a concise, ob j ective def inition of tttexturB. tt

Kramer (lgSg) and Amerine -g!. 91. (lges) define texture as

those properties of a foodstuff, apprehended by the eyes

and by the skin and muscle senses in the mouth, including

the roughness, smoothness, graininess etc, while Szczesniak

(tgg¡) considers it to be 'rthe composite of the structuraf

elements of the food and the manner in which it registers

with physiological senses.rr In other words, texture encom-

passes not only the deformation and flow, i.", the rheo-

logical properties of a foodstuff, but also their physiolog-

ical and psychological perception. Corey (lglO) suggests

that the occurrence of difficulties in producíng a concrete

definition of ùexture may be due to a problem in semantics.

Each person has his ohrn concept of what texture is; it is
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onty r^,hen one wishes to define the terms or sensations

associated with it that difficul-ties arise since each inter-

prets the descriptive terms in relation to his oìr\,n exper-

iences.

In an attempt to reduce this problem of semantics,

Szczesniak (lgSZ) studied the many terms used by various

researchers in the study of texture and established a system

for classification of textural characteristics as shown in

Figure 3. This system of classification reduces the number

of adjectives applied to the textu¡e of foods and can be

accommodated to both objective and sensory methods of

texture evaluation. It also serves as the basis of Szczes-

niak I s (lgSZ ) rating scales for mechanical- parameters of

texture used in sensory texture description.

Another way in which semantic difficulties can be

overcome during textural- study of foods is by the use of

mechanical texture measuring machines to quantify objective-

Iy various textural characteristics of the foods under

consideration. By doing this, each food can be assigned a

numerical value for each characteristic and subsequently be

compared to each other mathematically. Corey (lglO) points

out that, at some point, the machine must be calibrated

against related sensory evaluations. He appends this,

however, by saying that, given constant test conditions, the

machine will measure all samples the same way evary d-y, an

occurrence not possibJ-e with a sensory panel since it is not
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A. MECHANI CAL CHARADTERT 5TI C5

Primary parameters
H a rdne ss
Cohesiveness
Adhe sivenes s
f1 asti ci ty
Vi scosity

B. GEOMETRiCAL CHARATTERISTiCS

Class
Particl-e size and shane
Particle shape and orientation

C. OTIIER CHARACTERISTICS

Secondary parameters
Brittleness
Chewi n e ss
Gumminess

Primary parameters Secondary parameters

Moisture content Oiliness
Fat content Greasiness

Figure 3. Cl-assification of Textural- Characteristics
(Szczesniak, 19æ)
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possible to el-iminate completely bias, fatigue, learned

responses, menta.l- set and othe¡ confoundinq variabLes in

human panelists.

Since texture has been shown to be a complex of

numerous parameters simul-taneously perceived, analyzed and

integrated by the human mouth, it is likety that machines

measuring a number of paranreters at one time would give a

better correlation with sensory measurements than woul-d

those that make single parameter measurements (Szczesniak,

1968). It is to this end that the General- Foods Brabender

Texturometer h,as developed (Szczesniak, 1966b),

This machine, described in detail by F¡iedman C! al.
(lgAt) and 5zczesniak (lg66a), h,as designed to measure the

primary parameters of hardness, cohesiveness, elasticity and

adhesiveness, simuJ-taneously. The secondary parameters of

brittleness, chewiness and gumminess, composed of two or

more primary parameters, can then be derived mathematically

from the resul-ts obtained from the primary values. Figure 4

illustrates a cl-assical Texturometer curve and formulae used

to calculate the results for the primary and secondary para-

mete¡s.

Szczesniak (1963) reported that Texturometer values

appeared to be well correlated with sensory evaluations made

by a 9-member trained texture-profile panel. This is likely

due to the fact that these observations h,ere based on

results, published by Szczesniak and co-ìdorkers (tg6¡), of

¡;::-:::,;":;::::.i
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Formulae for textural- paranreter cal-culations

1, Hardness = H,/volts input

6,

7,

Cohesiveness = Or/0,

Adhesiveness = A,

Brittleness = l-l^/voIts input
¿

Gumminess = Hardness x Cohesiveness

Elasticity or Springíness = C-B where C = Time

constant for clay

Figure 4, A Classical Texturometer Curve and FormuLae
for Calculation of Textural Parameters (Friedman et al-.
1963)

13

2.

4,

Chewiness = Hardness x Cohesiveness x Elasticity
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objective and sensory evaluations on thei¡ developed

standard scales for hardness, brittleness, chewiness, 9um-

miness and adhesiveness. Foods used in these standard

scal-es were chosen because they brere highly representative

of the specific scal-e points, thus good cor¡elations would

be expected. Correlation \^,as curvilinear f or ob j ective and

sensory results of parameters hardness and brittJ-eness, when

¡ectangular graph puper b/as used (Figures 5a and b). Chewi-

ness and adhesiveness showed l-inear relationships when

plotted on rectangular graph paper, and gumminess showed the

same relationship when plotted on semi-1og paper ( Figures

5c, d and e). According to the authors, these correlations

indicate that the Textu¡ometer was able to measule the same

intensity of textura.l parameters as discerned by the sensory

panelists. Vúork done on evaluation of samples of beef and

pork, flesh and freeze-d¡ied (Szczesniak g! e¿., 197O) using

both the Texturometer and a texture-profile panel showed

significant correlations (P <0.01 ) for ha¡dness and chewi-

ness.

Brennan et al. (lglO) al-so reported that cor¡elations

between Texturometer readings and evaluations by a 1 3-member

trained sensory panel, indicated a fairly good agreement

among Texturometer hardness val-ues and panel scores for

firmness/hardness of various foods tested. Cohesiveness bras

also shown to correlate with panel firmness. Foods tested

brere different varieties of apples, types of cheese, toffee

::i :¡:::' ): ;".::;:,::.
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and cake,

In summary, "texture,, is difficult to define. as

it is a complex of rheological properties, each of which

must be measured. Because this is so, eval-uation methods

reducing as many va¡iables as possible are preferential.
Ïnstrumental methods tend to reduce this variability and

give more repeatable results than human judges. Since tex_
ture is so complex, hovuever, and can onÌy truly be evaluated
by the human mouthr ãh instrument such as the Texturometer,

which gi.ves repeatedttchewstt on a sample, measures more than

one textural characte¡istic at a time and shows good corre-
J-ation of resul-ts with those f rom sensory paners, is to be

preferred for use in objective texture assessment of foods.

Ïaste-teðture Interaction

Up to this point, taste and texture have been

treated as two independent va¡iabr-es, since, however, they
are both present in any one foodstuff, are both perceived by

various means in the mouth, ít may be possible that some

interaction between these two properties occurs which ren-
ders them no longer independent, Bö¡nstein (lgao) reported
that the gustatory and somatosensory systems have a crose

anatomical and neu¡ar ¡elationship, and suggested that there
is evidencB that gustation, that is taste, mav be a derived
tactile sense which would account to some degree for the

presence of taste-texture interactions.



The literature contains very few reports of

experiments conducted to investigate taste-texture inter-
actions.

According to Stone and Pangborn (1968) , one of the

earliest studies on taste-texture interaction bJas reported

in 1926 by von 5kramlik. He found that taste intensity was

greater in an aqueous medium than in paraffin oi1, From

these findings, Stone and Pangborn (rgea) speculated that

the physical state of an orar stimulus could influence taste
perception by partiatly controlling the amount of taste

material reaching the taste receptors in a given time, This

theory r/'/as afso proposed in 1945, by Crocker, who reported

that thin, strong tasting liquids seem to have weaker

flavors if thickened with algin, gum tragacanth or othe¡

mucilagenous matter, He suggested that this might be caused

by the viscosity of the fluid interfering with diffusÍon of

the taste substances into the sensory receptors. Ihat is,

the texture of the liquid was partially responsible for the

quantity of sapid material that could reach the taste buds

over a specific time.

As a ¡esult of experiments conducted to dete¡mine

the effect of texture differences on perception of tarta¡ic

acid, sucrose, caffeine and sodium chloride, Mackey and

valassi (lgse) reported that the textu¡e of the food affec-

ted the facility with which sweet, sour and salt substances

tÂrere detected. Taste substances ì¡rere mixed with two f oods,

1B
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tomato juice and milk-egg custard both with added gelatin,

and prepared as Ìiquid, foam or gef. Resul-ts showed that

added taste substances were most difficult to detect in the ::...:..-.: :'
'. -.-a""

gel state and l-east difficult to detect in liquid form.

Also, threshold values ì¡rere lower for water solutions of

the taste substances than for the foods containinq the same 
.1. | ,

substances, '' ,"

Subsequent to this, Flackey (1958), in exploring the ,',i||-.':.,:
-: -. ::.::':-. !

effect of sol-vent medium on taste perception of caffeine,

quinine and saccharin, f ound that the taste substances ì¡/ere

more easily detected when dissol-ved ín water than in peanut

oil or an aqueous sol of methylceltulose. Since both the

methylcell-ulose so1 and the oi1 mixture h,ere of the same

viscosity, it seems unlikely that viscosity alone accounted

for all- the masking which oceurred. In an effort to explain

the difference in masking between the lipid and methyl-

celluIose mixtures, the author suggested that the dif f e¡ence ,, .; ,1-;, .'
''. ! : .'. .

in perception v\,as due to the fact that substances in lipid ;,:,:.: .:

sol-ution did not penetrate to the taste receptors as readily "::'' '

as they did when dissolved in vúater.

In 1966, Stone and Oliver reported decreased

sensitivity with increasing viscosity for all panelists

involved in an experiment done to determine the effect of

viscosity on sweetness detection, Aqueous sucrose solutions

with and without added cornsta¡ch or carboxymethylcellulose

(C¡lC) were evaluated for sucrose thresholds. Results
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indicated that the panelists h,ere most sensitive to sucrose

in plain water and least sensitive to sucrose in a solution

containing CMC. Addition of co¡nstarch resulted in only a

slight decrease in sucrose perception. Ïhe reasons suggest-

ed for this apparent taste masking were that the hydrocolloid

interfered with sweetness perception by coating the tongue

or that it slowed down the rate of release of sucrose into

the mucous bathing the receptor sites.

Vaisey et aI. (lgAg) suggested that, on the basis

of the findings of Mackey (1958), Nlackey and Valassi (tgSg)

and Stone and 0fiver (1966) , systems showing more shear

thinning in the mouth would faeilitate taste perception,

They showed that time required for sweetness recognition

varied with the shear thinning tendency of the hydrocolloid

used. Perception h,as significantly (P <0.05) more rapid with

cornstarch sols which thin rapidly with shear, than with CMC

sols which exhibit a slower shear thinning rate. Trends in

all their sensory tests suggested that hydrocolloids that

had slower shea¡ thinninq rates tended to mask sweetness

perDeption.

Moskowitz and Arabie (tgZO) proposed a function

T=kvn
to rel-ate sofvent viscosity to taste intensity magnitude.

In this equation, "T"rupresents taste intensityr"V"is the

apparent viscosity in centipoises,"k"is a constant and'*n"

determines the rate at which taste intensity is decreased by

-.: r.:;:-:- :.1;: :i.: ìr
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apparent solvent viscosity. Using sodium CMC, these

authors showednn"to vary between 0.05 and 0.20. This pobrer

function has a negative slope which indicates decreasing

intensity of taste perception with an increase in solvent

viscosity. A similar pohJer function relating concentration

to magnitude of taste intensity t¡Jas also proposed,

T _ KCN

in this case"C"-p"usents the concentration of the taste

substance in the mixture. The exponent"n"for sugars has

been reported to be 1.3 to 1.5 (Moskowitz and Arabie, 197O)

whil-e"n'for artificial sweeteners such as cyclamates fal-1s

in the O.6 to 0. 85 range ( Moskowitz, 197O) .

The fact that both sweetness and viscosity appear

to conform to this power function may be useful in explain-

irg taste-texture interactions. In fact, Moskowitz and

Arabie (tgZO) suggest that these equations may be of use for

assessing the effect hydrocolloids have on taste perception

and that"nr" an index of masking ability of the hydrocolloid,

could be used to classify the diffe¡ent effects these have

on each of the four basic modalities. In addition, by com-

paring the relative val-ues of t'n" f or dif f erent gums, they

state that it may be possible to quantify the refationship

between taste-masking and shear thinning proposed by Vaisey

and co-workers (1969),

Thus, it appears that the phenomenon of taste-

masking does exist in sols Þf hydrocolloids and hence, it
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seems likely that hydrocoll-oid gers would exhibit a similar

effect. I n fact, Mackey and Valassi rs ( t gSg ) work suggests

that taste-masking does exist in gels as wel-l- as in sols.
To the present, however, little other work seems to have

been undertaken to substantiate this.

As the work of Vaisey et al, (lgSg) demonstrated

that the degree of masking of sols varied h,ith their mouth-

feel properties, it seems reasonabl-e that taste-maskinq

effects of gels míght also vary with thei¡ rheological

behavior in the mouth. Gels from different hydrocoll-oids

are known to differ in texture. Ve¡ba1 descriptions of

visual- characteristics of the texture of gels of various

hydrocolloids are relatively common. Carrageenan fo¡ms a

thick and mucilagenous gel which becomes rigid at high con-

cent¡ations and agar forms a rigid, short, transparent gef

(Anon., 1964). Gel-atin gels are described as transparent,

firm but springy and quivery (Anon., 1964), gels of corn-

starch as cloudy to opaque, firm, semi-rigid and short
(Anon., 1958) and low methoxyl pectin (LMP) gels as brittle,

with clarity depending on the amount of LMP used in the gel
(Owens et al-. , 1949¡ Lopez and Li, 1968), 0bjective meas-

urements of hydrocolloid gef differences, however¡ êrE

scanty. Kramer and Hawbecker (lgSA) reported force-distance

curves from the Allo-Kramer Shear Press for a variety of

fruit jellies and CMC geIs. Textural differences h/ere

obvious f rom the different patterns of these curves. lÂ/ork

::)ì::.:.L:.:;.1^
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done by Henry and Ratz (lgAg) with the Instron also

indicated textural differences such as springiness among

soft Sels of guar gum, locust bean gum and pregelatinized

tapioca, 1n a later attempt to relate sensory descriptions

of textural differences to instrumentaJ-Iy-measured differ-

ences these authors studied a series of semi-sol-id commer-

cial- desserts containing various hydrocolloids such as

gelatin and co¡nstarch (Henry et .e.f.. , 1971) . Using factor

analysis they found four areas of sensory textu¡al descrip-

tion: firm and frangible, stringy and sticky, fat-Iike,

and grainy, which accounted for more than 9Ol" of the va¡ia-

tion in sensory ratings. They hrere furthe¡ abl-e to

establ-ish multiple regression equations to predict these

factors by rneans of the instrumental- test val-ues.

Although many of the textural differences noted

among hydrocolloids may be attributed to concentration of

the hydrocolloid used, methods of preparation, additional-

íngredients and temperature of gelled products during pro-

duction and testing, the intrinsic nature of gelation of

each hydrocoll-oid must also be involved.

Most hydrocolloid gels are formed by some system of

bond formation. Hydrocol-l-oids such as gelatin, cornstarch

and agar, use hydrogen bonding as their mechanism of gel

formatio¡ (Fox and Cameron, 1961¡ Meyer, 1960; Upham, 1966),

while LMP and carxageenan require the presence of cations

such as potassium or cafcium to facilitate qel formation
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through ionic bonding (Griswold, 1962; Schachat and

Raymond, 196t) , Figure 6 shows proposed mechanisms fo¡

the hydrogen bonding of gelatin and ionic bonding of LMP.

Since sweetness perception appears to be the result of

hydrogen bond formation between the sweet substance and

taste receptors in the tongue (Dastoli and P¡ice, 1g68),

taste-masking courd result if hydrocolloids h/ere bonded to

some of the receptor sites in place of the taste substance.

Ïhat is, taste-masking might be the consequence of compet-

ition between the hydrocolloid and the sweet substance for

hydrogen bonding to either the AH or B site crf the taste

receptors in the tongue.

The fact that sols which thin rapidly with shear,

taste sweeter (vaisey e.!. a1.r 1969) suggests alternatery

that sweet substances might hydrogen bond to the hydro-

coll-oid, As the hydrogen bonds are broken by shearing

action, the sweet configuration would be availabl-e for the

tongue receptor and sweetness would be obvious. FolIowing

this theory, gels which reduce more rapidly in the mouth

might be expected to taste sweeter, as sweet molecures would

be more readily available for reaction with the tongue. In

the case of ionically bonded gels, sweet substances woul-d

not be hydrogen bonded to the hydrocoJ-loid and thus sweet-

ness of these gels would be perceived more rapidly than with

hydrogen bonded geIs.

Accordingly, the present research vuas done to see
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if sweetness perception in gels of va¡ious hydrocol-1oids

did have any dependence upon their textural characteristics

and if sor to determine whethe¡ this coul-d be predicted

instrumentally from the physical parameters measured with

a Texturometer.
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Five hydrocolloids: carrageenan (Carra), low

methoxyl pectin (LMP), agar, gelatin and cornstarch (CS),

hrere prepared as gels, similar in hardness and containing

equal amounts of artificial sweetener. Ïhe ¡elative

sweetness of these gels h,as assessed by a 7-rnember trained

sensory panel and conside¡ed in ¡el-ation to their

instrumentally-described texturaf characteristics. Four

replications of this experiment h,ere carried out,

This experimental work may be considered in two

sections, a) standardization of the gels to comparable

hardness and b) examination of perceived sweetness in rela-

tion to textural properties.

Standardization included recipe manipulation of

hydrocol-loid proportions to yield gels of similar hardness

as determined from instrumental readings. Later observa-

tions of variability in hardness between replications sug-

gested that it was necessary to determine whether the

hardness differences noted instrumentally could be perceived

by sensory means. This question h,as examined only hrith

gelatin, the hydrocoll-oid most familiar to untrained judges

and easiest to control during preparation and testing.

Gel- Prenaration

To a.llow for both sensory and instrumental-

._1:.:..:
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measurements, gels u/ere prepared in 750 ml lots using the
propo¡tions indicated in Table 1. These proportions u/ere

used since they hrere shown to produce gels of simil_ar hard-
ness as determined by preriminary Texturometer testing.
The gels produced were of medium firmness, slightly more

rigid than commerciaJ_J_y produced desserts,

For sensory examination of hardness the followino
concentrations of geJ_atin h,ere used:

least ha¡d A 3. 560 gm,/1oo mr tap distirled water

B 3.587 gn/lOO mI tap distilJ-ed water

hardest C 3,61,3 gn/1OO ml tap distilled water

All- hydrocol-l-oid mixtures were prepared in 2-quart
Pyrex coffee pots using a household-type gas range. Mix-

tures h,ere set in open-ended metal- tinsl a.ag cm in height
and 52.o mm in diameter. These tins Ì^/ere fitted with metar

col-la¡s of the same díameter, secured to the tins with
rubber tubing (2.54 cm wide). These collars permitted

overfilling the tins to 4 cm which ì^,as necessary to compen-

sate for shrinkage during gelling. The lowe¡ ends of the

tíns were covered with B cm squares of plastic firm2 held in
place with elastic bands. The 750 ml preparation lot
yielded 3 tins of gel. Preparation of 2 lots per gel pro-
vided samples for sensory and inst¡umental testing.

1Sun Rypr brand,
2ŜaIAn t¡Vfap, Uohl

individual portion tins.

Chemical-s Ltd. , Montreal.



Table 1.

I nEredieì

Proportions of Ingredients for Gel Preparation

Hydrocol-loid (gm )

l,¡/a'ùer (ml )
tap distil-1ed

Na Sucaryl6 (rr)

Additional shemicals

'1'Pectin, L,M. No. 3466/U 136 gel powex. Sunkist Growers, Inc., Corona¡
Californía, 9112t, USA.

2Cul"iut carrageenan, 5ea Kem 14, Marine f,olloids Ltd., SpringfieId, N.J.
3n t . -¡ . r' , / t, . t
.Agar (pooled f¡om Stein Hall & Co, and Duch6 Uni-gum), Duchá Products

division/5teín, Hall & co. Inc., 605 Third Ave., New York, N.Y., 10t16.

Carra

1,430

10u

Ã*Gul-atin, Davis Gelatine
"Cornstarch, Durham Co¡n

Ontario.,
.osucaryl Sodium, Abbott

and A,B% sodium saccharin.

U. BO I

LMP2

I ó JJJ

7Cit"i. acid, Reagent, A,C.S., Powder, Matheson Coleman & 8e11, 0hio,

"CaCl, solution. 12 gm CaCJ-.(anh) 946 mI tap distilled water.¿-¿

100

G elati n

O.117 sm7
citric acid
5 ml- CaCl-8
solution ¿

.J. JU f

100

Agar

t.667

0.433

(Canada) Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver.
Starch, 5t. Lawrence Starch Co. Ltd,, Port Credit,

Laboratories Ltd,, Montreal. B% sodium cyclamate

IUU

a.667

9 "987

100

0.667

USA.

I\J
\o
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Preparation nrethods fo¡ the individual qels h,ere

as f o1l-ows,

LMP, Ca¡¡ageenan and Cornstarch

These hydrocolloids h,ere dispersed gradually into
cold water containing sodium Sucaryl and brought to a full-
rolling boil over maximum heat with constant stirring.
Because LMP and carrageenan showed a distinct tendency to
l-ump upon addition to wate¡, they hrere added through a fine
metal- sieve and the water was kept in constant motíon by the

use of an el-ectric hand beater set at medium speed. Fol-low-

ing heating, the carrageenan so1 ì^,as poured immediatery into
the prepa¡ed tins. calcium chloride solution ì^,as combined

with the LMP sol using an elect¡ic mixer for 10-15 seconds,

then this mixture h,as poured into the gef moJ-ds. cornstarch

was held boiling fo¡ 2 nínutes before pouring.

Aga r

Agar gels h,ere prepared by bringing the specified

quantity of water and sodíum Sucary1 to a boi1, dispersing

the hydrocolloid in this so.rution and bringing the mixture

back to a full rolling boil- with constant stirring. Folfow-

ing this procedure, the hot mixture b,ras poured immediatery

into prepared tins.

Gelatin

The gelatin ìl.ras hydrated for 5 minutes in one-fifth

of the total- quantity of water specified, then combined with

boiling sodium 5ucaryl sol-ution and stirred untir the gelatin

30
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was completel-y dispersed. ïhe resulting liquid was

immediately poured into prepared mo1ds.

Afte¡ preparation, all gels r^/ere allowed to set at

room temperature f or 7 hours. Then they ì,vere ref rigerated

at 6oc until they were tested on the forr-owing day at the

age of 27 to 29 hours.

5amp1ín g

Using a metal mitre box, gel samples of tin diameter

and 1,27 cm in height, ì^,ere cut f¡om each tin and identified

as shown in Figure 7, This h,as accomplished by removing the

metal- colla¡ and plastic film from the tin and sliding the

gel out of the bottom of the mord and into the mitre box,

Section 1 was always disca¡ded as it was often damaged dur-

ing removal of the plastic film and because it had only one

cut surface. Sections 4 were always used for instrumental
measurement, whiJ-e 2 and 3 were reserved for sensory analy-

sis where t of a section served as an individual sampJ-e. In

the tests of gel sweetness, panel numbers h/ere smaller than

for the sensory hardness experiment thus permitting the use

of sections 2 and 3 from one tin per lot for instrumental

measurement as a check of gel uniformity throughout the tin.
Gel- sampling ì¡/as done 2 hours príor to panel time

and samples were then refrigerated until needed. During

sampling, gels vúere kept as cool as possible by stori.ng them

in the refrigerato¡ before and after sampling to l-imit the

JI
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occurrence of any temperature dependent changesj

Texture Assessment

Instrumental Measurements

ïnstrumental measurements were made using a General

Foods Brabender Texturometer fitted with a 50 mm diameter

nickel plunger and a 94 mm diameter a.l-uminum cup, A crear-

ance of 6 mm ì^,as allowed; chart speed was set at 7S0 mn per

minute and 2 consecutive chews were made at a speed of 12

chews per minute. Voltage of 2.5 or 3 vol_ts hras used

depending on the hardness of the gel samples,

A complete gel section served as the sample fo¡ one

Texturometer reading. Textu¡a1 characteristics of the

hydrocolloids u,ere assessed on 12 samples of each gelatin

concentration in the hardness experiment ( t section from

each of 3 tins x 2 lcts x 2 replications), and on 40 samples

of each hydrocoJ-loid in the main experiment assessing ¡el-a-

tive sweetness ( s sections [l o¡ #4 plus 1 each of #z and

#3) per tin x 2 lots x 4 replications).

Results for hardness, cohesiveness, springiness,

chewiness and gumminess measured, h,ere calcurated as in Fig-

ure 4. For this particular machine C, the constant for an

inerastic material r^,as f ound to be 6B mm. I n some cases the

pen did not return to the original base l_ine following the

first and/or second chew. This h,as due to adhesion of some

of the sample to the plunger surface during chewing action.
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ìuúhen this occurred, measurements were made using an adjus-
ted base line, This line h/as determined by drawing a

straight rine which would connect the original base ríne and

the new base line, from points at the beginning and end of
peak. I n al-l- such cases, the dif f erence between the orig-
inal- and new base l-ines vdas no greater than 2 mm in hei nhf

Analyses of variance vúere appJ-ied to determine

within parameter differences among gels within repJ_icates,

differences among repricates and existing interactions.
Estimation of sampling and experimental errors hrere al-so

made within each instrumentalJ-y measured parameter in these

analys es.

Sensory Measurement of Hardness

A totar of 47 paneì-ists judged 3 concentrations of
gelatin for re.l-ative hardness on the z replicates of the gel

preparation.

Sensory testing \áras carried out in a sma1l, rela-
tiveJ-y noise-proof, S-booth sensory testing room. Yellow

lights h/ere used to mask color differences observed in gels

during preriminary work. Gels h/ere prepared and sampled

using the methods previously described.

Using a multiple paired comparison method, each

panerist assessed the rel-ative hardness of the 3 geratin
concentrations by examining 3 pairs (AB,AC,BC) of the sweet-

ened gelatin sampJ-es. 5ample order was balanced within
pairs and pair o¡der was randomized for each repr-icate
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(Larmond, 1967). Figure B shows the questionnaire used

for this paner and Figure 9, the instructions given to the

j udges.

Results for each replicate hrere assessed using a

computer program for paired comparisons (no ties) developed

by the Statistical Research Service of the Canadian Depart-

ment of Agriculture, 0ttawa (Pet¡asovits and CIark, 1g69)

andadapted to be run on an iBM 360 computer (Appendix). In

addítion to calculating chi-square values for test of treat-

ment differences and test of agreement of panelists, this

program extends the technique of Terry -et -al. ( 1 9SZ ) on

which it is based, to permit anarysis of treatment means by

Tukeyts test. This method of handLing data involves

assigning a value of 1 to the member of the pair judged to

have more of the attribute under study and a val_ue of Z to

tl-re other member, The total number of observations yielded

per t¡eatment per judge in 1 replicate, is equal to the

total number of treatments tested minus 1. For example, in

comparing the 3 gelatin concent¡ations with 47 judges, the

total number of observations per concentratíon equalled

47 x 2 = 94.

Assessment of Apparent Sweetness

To determine the presence of taste-texture inter-

actions, the five hydrocolloid gels h,ere tested for rel-ative

sweetness by a panel of seven selected and trained judges
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in a series of four replicated multiple paíred comparison

trials. Selection, training and testing for sweetness

perception ì^,ere conducted under the physical conditions

previously described.

Panel Selection

A gxoup of fifteen staff and students from the
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NAME

PAI RED COMPARI 5ON DT FFE RENCE

DATE

in order listed and circle theFor each pai
one which is

r taste samples
harder.

Sampfes

Figure B. Qu estionnai ¡e Used by Sensory Hardness Panelists

HARDNESS: the force required to compress the ge1
unti'l i+ enlj*- initial-ty.

In judging, use tongue-to-pal-ate pressure, that is,
pJ-ace sample of gel on tongue and press it against
roof of mouth, Determine the force you need just to
split the gel.

Do not swallow gels. Containe¡s are provided fo¡
expectoration.

Figure 9, Instructions Provided for Sensory Hardness
P anelists

1

2.



Department of Foods and Nutritionr h,as tested for accur-

acy of sweetness perception with paired sodium Sucaryl

solutions of varying concentrations similar to those used

in the ge1s.

For each sel-ection session. each candidate was

given two sets of three pairs of sodium Sucaryl solutions:
AB, AC, BC (Table 2) and asked to indicate which sample of

each pair was sweeter. Figure 1 0 shows the questionnaire

used for this panel. Figure 11 indicates directions given

to panelists to be foll-owed during testing.

0rder of sample presentation within each pair was

balanced and order of pairs within each set h,as ¡andomized.

5et 1 was always presented first since differences between

the samples were greater and served to re-orient panelists

each day. Individual performance was assessed and reported

to each judge immediately foll-owing each set.

Resul-ts from 3 to 5 of these selection tests
(g-tS paired comparisons) were plotted fo¡ each panel can-

didate, Using a method of sequential analysis (Amerine e-t

-4.., 1965) with l-imits such that those with less than 551"

co¡rect brere rejected while those with 751" or more correct

hrere accepted, eight panelists were selected to assess the

relative sweetness of different hydrocolloid geIs. 0n1y the

resul-ts f rom seven of the panelists hrere used, however, as

the eighth panelist was present for only two of the four gel

repli eations .

3B



Table 2. Sodium 5ucaryl Concent¡ations Used for Sweet_ness Pane1 Selection (mf Na Sucaryl,/1û0 m1 tap distill-edwater /

Set 1 Set 2

A 0.667

B a.640

c o .613

A o,667

B 0.647

c 0.627
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PATRID CCIMPARi SON DTFFERENCE

NAI"IE DATE

You are receiving paired samples to compare for sweetness.
For each pair teste sarnples in orde¡ listed, circle the one
whicli is sweeter.

Samp f es

Figure 10. Questionnaire Used fo¡ Selection and Traininq of
Sweetness Perception Panelists

1, Do ¡-g! swallow solutions, containers are provided
for expectoration.

2. Between pairs eat a cracker and rinse with milk or'water. Crackers and rinsing mate::ials may be
expectorated if desired.

Figure 11, Instructions for Sweetness Perception in
Solutions
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Panel Training

PaneL sel-ection trial-s also served as training for

sweetness perception. Brief retraining immediately prior to

each gel tasting session ì^,as accomplished with the use of

sweetened solutions. The eight panelists, sel-ected on the

basis of their accuracy in sweetness perception, b,ere pre-

sented with three pairs of sodium Sucaryl solutions at the

levels of Set 1 as shown in Tab]e 2. Results of this

exercise h,ere scored and panelists h,ere informed of their

results before they were presented r^,ith five pairs of gels

to judge. Sodium Sucaryl solutions thus !úBre used to re-

orient panelists to the approximate 1evel of sweetness they

woul-d find in the ge1s, to motivate panelists and to serve

as a check on their accuracy, 0rder of presentation of

pairs of solutions was random.

Panel-ists I results for sodium Sucaryl solution

testing vì,ere pJ-otted as a continuation of the sequential

analysis graphs used for selection, to assess the sweetness

perception accurlacy of each panelist during examination of

geI sweetness,

Sweetness Perception in Gels

A multiple paired comparison method with a balanced

arrangement of samples within pairs (Larmond, 1967 ) was

used for sweetness testing of gels. Judges received a total

of ten pairs of samples over a two-session period (Table 3).

During the fi¡st session, half the panelists tasted five of
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Table 3, Ïypical Gel- Sample Presentation 0rder for
One Judge for One Replicate of the Sweetness Percep-
tion Exoeriment

Hyd ro co J-1oi d Pairs Tested

Code Name Session 1 Session 2

LMP

Ca rra

C5

Gel-atin

Agar

^n¡1,-/BC

BDEC

CD

EB ED

EA

BA

AC
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the ten pairs of gef samples while the second half of the

panelists tasted the ¡emaining five pairs of sampres. In

the second session, the procedure was reversed, Fo¡ each

of the four replicates, order of pair presentation and

sample order within pairs ì,vas random.

Figure 12 shows the questionnaire used for this
pane.ì- and Figure 1 3, the additional instructions qiven to
panel members.

Analysis of Results

Results f¡om the four replicates of gel testing
ì^/ere analyzed for significant sweetness differences using a

computer program (Petrasovits and clark, 1g69) for paired
comparisons (no ties). In this case, the total number of
observations per treatment per replicate, based on 7 judges

and 5 hydrocoli-oids, was 28.

An anarysis of cova¡iance and multiple correration
coefficients h,ere appried to the mean treatment scores for
the four replicates of the sweetness paneLs and Texturometer

resul-ts run concurrently on gel samples to determine whether

an instrumentally measured parameter could be used to pre-

dict taste-texture inte¡actions,
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PAI RED COYìPARi SON DI FFERENCE

NAME DAÏE

For each pair taste samples in order listed and circfe the
one which is sweeter.

Samp I es

Figure 12. Questionnaire Used for Sensory Sweetness Percep-
tion Testing of Gel Samples

1 . Do not swa-llow ge1s, Dontainers are provided f or
expectoration.

2. Rinse between pairs but nç¡t between samples within a
^^ì -pd¿r

3. Use spoons when sampling gels.

F:igure 13. Instructions fo¡ Sweetness Perception of Gel-s
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Textural Characte¡istics of Gels

Texturometer curves representative of those

derived from the 5 hydrocolloids tested are il-lustrated in

Figures 14a, b, c, d and e. As is shown by these Figures,

the Texturometer was abl-e to assess such parameters as

hardness, cohesiveness, springiness, chewiness and gumminess

in these gels, hov'/ever, brittleness and adhesiveness ì¡Jere

not detected, Accuracy of this instrument is verified by

the fact that experimental error, a measure of variation

within gels between the 2-1ot preparations for each session

ì^,as not signif icant (Table 4) f or 4 of the 5 textural- para-

meters measured,

hlith the exception of hardness, all textural

parameters rneasured inst¡umentally, differed significantly

at the 1% IeveL among the 5 hydrocol-loids tested. Mean

squares and F values used to test each of these parameters

are shown in Table 4.

ïo consumers, hardness is the most commonly recog-

nized of the various textural parameters (Yoshikar¡a .et .aI. ,

197D) , For this reason, gel proportions \^,ere originally

cal-cul-ated to produce p¡oducts in which differences in hard-

ness were minimiz e d so that effects of the other textural

parameters on taste perception would not be overshadowed by

45
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Table 4.

Source

Summary of Analyses of Variance of Instrurnental Data

F Values
Replicates
Treatments
RxT Interaction
Expt Error

Mean Squares
'lInteraction' 12

-2LXDt E. ITO]1
(between sessions) 20

Sampling E""o"3
(between samples) 160

df
Hardness Cohesiveness

J

4

12

2A

o.71
5,29x
3.07x
2,57+x

F values and MS from Anovas

JÊ

I

¿

?

P < 0.05

used to test

used to test
used to test

1.682
292,554xx

1 ,923
1 ,t16

304.323

98. 909

38.452

Spri ngi ness

J+rÉ P< 0.01

replicates and treatments.

interaction,

experimental- error.

1,949
115. BB6*rê

n ?,ì0u. ¿¿/

0.758

0,01 60

0.0084

0.0083

Chewiness

o.g2g
70.17gxx
o.960
1 .157

o.612

4 RnÃ

2.380

Gumminess

0,983
287,51 6*x

1 .217
1,578

6286.33

6544. B0

5655 .29

59 .62t

48.970

31 ,030

s
--l
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hardness differences. The differences among treatments for
hardness were significant at the sl" tevel of probability.
Tukeyrs test (P<0,05) applied to hardness means (Table s)

indicated the following arrangement of treatments:
Gelatin Cornstarch Carrageenan Agar LMp

Further evidence of variabirity in hardness of the gels is
shown by the significant interaction between treatments and

replicates (Table 4), This suggests that the differences
in hardness between gels h,ere not constant over all replic=
ates and examination of the interaction indicated that most

of the variability in hardness values occurred among corn-
starch and agar, Significant experimental error also shows

that the¡e was appreciabl-e variabi]-ity in ha¡dness within
any one gel ove¡ the two-day period involved in one repric-
ate, despite rigorous control of experimental_ conditions.

Specific differences among gels within each para_

meter may be conside¡ed from the mean val-ues of the instru-
mental measurements shown in Table 5. In considering only
those differences significant at the l% l-evel of probabirity,
gelatin and co¡nstarch h/ere shown to be significantly more

cohesive, springier, chewier and gummier than carrageenan,

LMP and agar.

cohesiveness is a measurement thought to be ¡elated
to the strength of the internal bonds of the molecurar

st¡ucture of the foodstuff being tested (Fríedman et



Table 5. Mean Texturometer Vafues for Gels1

Parameter

Ha¡dness
( mm/volt )

Cohesivene ss
("*2)
ô.JpxLngr_ness

Car¡a

Chewiness

lJummr-ness

LMP

1'mean of 4t
-L^cl lJ t-

numD ers r-n
ent (P<0.01) based

Aga r

1 .450c

observations/treatment ( t 0

same row bearing different
on Tukeyrs hsd test. a =

Gelati n

1.715c

Stan da rd
Error

x 4 reps)

superscripts are significantly differ-
largest mean of set.

2.7 sB

2A6.ggïa 12.536

t.D2

t .1 237

1.221

Þ
\o
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-e.f., , 1963; Szczesniak, 1966b) . The observation that getatin

and cornstarch h/ere more cohesive may be due to the fact
that these gels are hydrogen bonded (Fox and cameron, 1961i

Mayer, 196O) while LMP and carrageenan are ionically bonded

to form gels (Griswold, 1962i Schachat and Raymond, 1g60),

Force applied to gelatin and cornsta¡ch wourd therefore

result in breaking of hydrogen bonds which although weak,

also ¡eform rapidly, ïhe same force appried to ionicarJ-y

bonded carrageenan and LMP would not break these bonds as

easily, but once brcrken, they will not be readily reformed.

Thus gelatin and cornstarch woul-d appear to be more cohesive

than carrageenan and LMP. Despite the fact that agar is
hydrogen bonded, it appeared more like carrageenan and LMP

in cohesiveness than like gelatin and cornstarch.

Springiness patterns for the hydrocolloids tested

hrere similar to the differences noted in cohesiveness with

one excBption. Atthough gelatin and cornstarch were spring-

ier, or more elastic than the other gels, carrageenan h,as

significantly springier than LMP and agar (Table 5),

Since springiness is effectively a measurement of

the amount of recovery from an appried fo¡ce that a food-

stuff exhibits over a specific time, it is to be expected

that a moxe cohesive product would show a greater degree of

springiness than one which recove.red slowly if at all, f rom

an Ínitial application of force. This \,\,as quite clearly

seen during actual testing of gel samples. Agar gels gave
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a cl-ean sprit during apprication of force of the Textu¡-
ometer prunger, while LMP gels usually sprit at an angle

and carragBenan gels showed plunger indentatir:n marks and 
,,,., ,,,.¡,,

some splitting about the edges. Gelatin, on the other hand,

showed no visible evidence of damage to the gel sample

following plunger pressure, and co¡nstarch gels showed 
, : ..

slight, if anV, plunger indentations. ,,,..,.
Chewiness of a foodstuff is exp¡essed as the ,,;;,;,., 

,

product of the three primary parameters, hardness, cohesive-
ness and springiness (Friedman -et. .d.. , 1gæ) . since dif f er-
ences for cohesiveness and springiness h,ere significant in
the same direction and since hardness differences among

gels ì¡rere not signif icant at the l/" tevel of probability,
diffe¡ences in chewiness would be expected to be of the same

nature as those parameters of which it is a product. As can

be seen from Table 5, gelatin and cornstarch are again sig-
nificantly different f rom carrageenan, agar and LMp. ,,,', 

,i,, ,.

The parameter gumminess is al_so expressed as a ,1, .,
:.-:.'. ....

product of primary parameters, in this case, hardness and 
:.: : '::.i

cohesiveness are used. Analysis of gumminess for the

diffe¡ent gels showed gelatin to be the most gummy and 
:....,,:,:significantry (P<t.01 ) different from the other four gels. ,., .,:.

cornsta¡ch h,as the next gummiest and hras significantly diffe¡-
ent from carrageenan, LMP and agar.

In general then, when prepared to be of ha¡dness

simil-ar to that encountered in gerled desserts, cornstarch .,:
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and gelatin ì¡Jere similar in all- parameters except gumminess

where cornstarch lvas significantly less gummy. Relative to

gelatin and cornstarch; agar, LMP and carrageenan were less
cohesive, springy, chewy and gummy. 0f these 3 hydro-

coll-oids, caxrageenan ì^,as signif icantly springier although

still less elastic than gelatin and cornstarch.

Because hardness differences, measured by the

Texturometer, brere significant at only the Sl" tevel of
probability, whether or not they would be perceptible by

sensory panerists seemed questionabre, However, untrained

tasters Ì^,ere abre to detect cont¡olled differences in gel

hardness (Table 6) comparabre to dífferences in hardness

among all hydrocoltoid gels (TabIe 5). Analysis of variance

of Texturometer hardness from these data indicated signifi-
cant treatment differences (P< 0,01 ) with the Ieast hard gel

being significantly different from the other thro. Ðiffer-

ences among sensory judgements of hardness for the 3 gelatin

gels ì¡,ere al-so significant $,2 = 11 . jT with Z df) with the

gef containing the least amount of gelatin being signifi-

cantly (P <0.004) less hard than the other two levels. The

results of these sensory and instrumental tests, then,

suggest that untrained judges coul-d pick out the hardness

differences in gels identified by the Texturometer. Further-

more, hardness differences noted among the different hydro-

col-Loid gels (Tabte 5) could be expected to be recognizable

by sensory judges and would have to be conside¡ed in any

r.ì-:':¡: i-"r::;.:.:



Tabl-e 6. Sensory and Instrumental Measurements of Gelatin Hardness Differences

Measure
af

Hardness

I

Texturometer'
values (mm,/vott)

Sensory u"o""='
(lowest = hardest )

I'mean values from 12 observations/t¡eatment.
2-mean values from 94 observations/treatment.

abc---numbers in same row bearing different superscripts are significantly
different (P <t.01 for Texturometer means and P<b.004 fo¡ sensory panel).

Least Hard

='"0(*nï1atin

44 "22b

Medium Hard

'" 
u"i,*7""1atin

3. 34b

ã
I { {H

Hardest
l.6l/" gelatin

(w,/v )

^ ^ -a¿.63

55,134

Standa rd
Erro r

A
2. B1-

2.39

0.1755

\:
:.1

i:,

ûJ
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taste-texture interactions observed.

Senso-cv Perception of Sweetness

SeIection and retraining sessions with Sucaryl

sol-utions showed that the panelists, selected at the lsl"
l-evel of accuracy, maintained a high degree of accuracy in

sweetness perception during the period that they ware exam-

ining the rerative sweetness of the different hydrocolloid

gels. A comparison of Figures 15a and 15b shows the con-

trast in correct judgements between accepted and rejected

panelists during the selection tests. Figure 15a also shows

that with the exception of judges d and e, al-l accepted

panelists continued to operate at or above the 75Í' Ievel-

of accuracy in discriminating differences of t.tzT/" sodium

Sucaryl in two-thirds of the paired solutions and of t,O54l"

in the remaining one-third of the samples. Both judge d

and judge e were absent from some of the selection sessions

and thus had not reached the 7Sl" Ievel of accuracy by the

point at whích the gel tastíng sessions commenced. However,

because they had maintained an adequate level of pe¡formance

during the selection tests, the decision h,as made to include

them as a member of the sweetness perception panel" Judge

d proved to be an acceptable judge since her pe¡formance

continued to improve until, by the end of the gel tasting

sessions, she had reached the 751" Ievel- of accuracy. Analy-

sis of sweetness perception data from which judge ers results
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\^,ere excl-uded, did not change the interpretation of results,

therefore, he¡ data r^,as retained and was included in the

analysis of sweetness perception panel results.

Al-though sodium Sucaryl concentrations were

identical among the hydrocolloid geJ-s, there h,as a signifi-

cant difference in apparent sweetness among them (Table 7).
In general, the pattern of differences vìras the same for each

of the four repl-ications lendinq further confidence to the
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Table 7. Mean Sweetness Scores for Gel-s'

R"p Carra

¡ a rã¿+. oo

LMP

Mean of
all- rep s

Agar

1'mean values f rom 28 observations,/treatment'; lowest score = frsweetestrt
gel.-¿ -average standa¡d error of Log P(i) as determined by computer program for
paired data (Petrasovits and LIark, 1969).

^!-^clu u---numbers Ín same row bearing different superscripts are significantly dif-
f erent (P < 0.01 ) based on Tukey I s frsd test"

Gelatin Aug. Stnd.
E rro rz

0.5114

:.-) l

.¡l

t.4534

¿oT

n q,1 ??

38.78

în c.a

o.4485

?Ê o?

o.232D

29.34

I ?'t n5

c¡
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differences which hrere significant at the l% tevel of

probability. Carrageenan h,as always the sweetest and corn-

starch r^ras always the least sweet.

LMP, agar and gelatin ì¡rere shown to be intermediate

between carrageenan and cornstarch despite the fact that LMP

required the addition of citric acid for ge1J-ing and h,as

reported by some panelists to taste I'sour.tt Tn reviewing

the literature dealing with taste interrelationships,

Pangborn (tge0) noted many conflicting results on the rela-

tionship between sweetness and sourness. 5he indicated that

citric acid had been suggested to have an enhancing effect

on sweetness of sucrose, a diminishing effect on sweetness

of fructose and no effect on sweetness of fructose. More

recently, Moskowitz (lgll ) reported that addition of a

second taste modality had little, if anV, effect on percep-

tion of the primary taste substance. In fact, the percentage

changes in exponent from the primary modality to a mixture

of two modal-ities uras always less than 251o, which is similar

to the variation of the exponent observed when a single

taste is judged in several different experiments. it is

unlikely therefore, in this experiment, that addition of the

citric acid affected the sensory perception of apparent

sweetness in the LMP ge1s.

The observed order of ge1s, then, from sweetest to

least sweet on the basis of the overall averaoes is as fol-

lows:
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Carrageenan >LMP> Agar> Gefatin >Do¡nstarch

The presence of significant differences in apparent

sweetness of these hydrocolloid gels serves as an indication

of the existence of taste-masking, This further supplements

the findings of Mackey (t9sg), Stone and CIl-iver (lgae) and

Moskowitz and Arabie (t97O), al"t of whom reported the

occurrence of taste-masking in sols of various hydrocolloíds

and of Mackey and Valassi (tgS6) who noted its occurrence in

geIs. Further, gels which were less elastic, less chewy and

less gummy and thus tikely to b¡eak down more rapidly in the

mouth, tended to be sweeter, This obse¡vation concurs with

the impJ-ications of work reported earlier by VaiseV gl. af.
(lgAg) which showed that sols which shear more rapidly tend

to taste sweete¡ than those which ¡emain thick longer.

The suggestion has been made in the review of

l-iterature that taste-masking in gels could be Iinked to

the method of bonding during gel formation, or to hydrogen

bonding of the sapid mate¡iaI to the hydrocolloid. In the

light of these results, both these hypotheses seem reason-

able in that the ionically-bonded geJ-s, carrageenan and LMP,

h,ere perceived by paneJ-ists to be significantly sweete¡ than

gelatin and particularly cornstarch, both of which rely on

hydrogen bonding as the mechanism of gelatin.

A summary of the analysis of covariance apptied

to the rel-ative sweetness scores and the texture measure-

ments from gels tested at the same time is shown in Tab1e B,



Table B. Summary of Analysis of Covariance of Sweetness Sco¡es
and Textural- Measurements

Source

Error

Trts + Error

TotaI
Regfession
Deviati o ns

Adj Trt Means

df

Tot al
Regression
Deviations

12
5
7

+rf P< 0.01

5S

o.7091
o .2447
o.4644

tn

q

11

lvlS

20.4913
1 4.1 520/ ^^ñ^o,JJyJ

r.û663

5 .87 49 1 .4687 22.1 1xx
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This method adjusts treatment means of the dependent

variabJ-e, sweetness, for effects which the 5 independent

variables, hardness, cohesiveness, springiness, chewiness

and gumminess may exert on them and then tests for differ-

ences among these adjusted means. As can be seen from

Table B, the F value for adjusted treatment means was deter-

mined to be 22.15 (A and 7 df) which is significant at the

1lo leveI of probability, This suggests that the differences

in sweetness are still significant for the various gels,

even after the treatment means have been adjusted for alI 5

variab-Ies measured instrumentally. The corre.lation of

sweetness with the 5 textural parameters measured, was

found to be O.723, Although this correlation coefficient

ì^,as not significant, this combination of independent vari-

abl-es explains 52.32% of the differences in sweetness of the

gels.

Table 9 shows the correlation coefficients and

percentage of variance in sweetness explained by various

combinations of the 5 independent variabfes. From this

table it may be observed that the combination of 4 of the 5

predictors from which cohesiveness h/as excluded, had a corre-

l-aticrn coefficient of O.121 which is very similar to that

obtained when a1l- 5 predictors h,ere used. Similarly, when

a combination of hardness, chewiness and gumminess h,ere

usedr t'R"t." found to be 0.705. This combination explained

49.681" of the variance in sweetness, or almost all that



Ïábte 9. Percentage of VariabíIity in

P¡edicto¡

Hardness

Cohesiven.ess . XZ

Code

Spri nginess

Chewi n es s

Individual Predicto¡s
ß R2%

X,,

Gumminess XS

totat R2%

Total R

0,136 1 . 85

X¿

o.212

0.304

0.140

0.115

Sensory Scores Explained by fnst¡umental Data

4.49

e.?4

1 .97

1,33

Percentage of Vãriance EtFlainrd

Predicto¡s in D1¡¡rr"n¡
2 P¡edictors 3 predictors

and Correlation of

¿

X

X
4

X-
h

17.64 ??.30

o.420 0.472

t

^s

I 5.40

o.392

X,'

by

Combinations
4 Predictors

*z

,.1

Yvv ^- ^-Þþ5

30.09 37.29 49.6A

0. 548 0.61 0 0.705

X,
I

X^
¿

5 Predictors

x,
4

X

X
4

X^ X-

49.87 51.97

o. 7ó6 o.721

X
I

¿

X
4

X-

5?.32

u. t¿J
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Factors such as the temoerature of the mouth

and the presence of saliva, which could not be duplicated

when testing gels instrumentally, could account for part

of the variation in sweetness. 5ince gels soften and melt

at wide.l-y diff ering temperatures B, g. agar at B0-B5oC,

gelatin at 26.sDC and ca¡rageenan at 27-41oC (Anon., 1964),

sampJ-e temperature during instrumental testing could

certainly have affected measurements of hardness and pro-

bably cohesiveness, thereby also affecting apparent chewi-

ness and gumminess. Similarly, differences in sweetness

coul-d have been affected by rate of gel melting in the

mouth, with those meJ-ting more rapidì-y allowing faster

refease of the sapid material or more rapid blocking of

hydrogen bonding sites on the tongue.

Since visual differences such as color have been

found to have an effect on sweetness perception (Amerine

et al-, , 1965), it h,as fett that color and opacity differ-

ences among the gels being tested might affect.sweetness

perception. The range in color and differences in opacity,

varied from cornstarch which appeared as a white, completely

opaque gel, through carrageenan which ì^ras a pale yellow,

cloudy gel to agar, a transparent and virtually color.l-ess

geI. An effort to mask these differences h,as made by the

use of yellow lighting during testing, howevet, this was not

totally successfuÌ and panelists could still detect differ-

ences visually. It is therefore possibJ-e, that visual

64
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explained by the 5 predictors used together. Thus it

may be possibl-e to predict sweetness differences among gels

by looking at a combination of at least 3 of the 5 para-

meters measured on the Texturometer. Using fewer than 3

parameters, that is, a combination of 2 or an individual

textural- characteristic, is of little use as at most they

account for l-ess than one quarter of the variance in sweet-

ness perception, In most cases where combinations provide

an acceptable correlation, either chewiness or gumminess or

both are incl-uded in the combination, These parameters are

both derived from combinations of the primary parameters,

thus aIl the primary ones are inc.ì-uded, although índirectly,

in the 3 and 4 predictor combinations which are of use in

sweetness prediction.

Use of the 5 inst¡umentally measured textu¡al

characteristics to predict sweetness masking may be possible,

therefore, as they explain 52.321" of the sweetness differ-

ences, Since'Ri however, was not slgnificant, further

experiments would have to be conducted to determine their

true significance as potential predictors. it is possible

that with further replication they might be found to explain

inc¡easingly greater amounts of the variation in sweetness,

however, it is likely that othe¡ textural parameters such

as the geometricaJ- ones not measured, or expe¡irnental- con-

ditions, account for a large part of the remaining 47,681"

unexpl-ained variation in sweetness.
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differences biased sensory perception.

1n conclusion then, it appears that panelists

detected significant differences in apparent sweetness of

equi-sweetened ge1s. ïhis suggests that taste-masking did

occur in the hydrocol-loid geJ-s tested. Furthermore, because

they expJ-ain over half this variation in sweetness, it may

be possible to use al-I 5 textural parameters measured

instrumentally to predict potential sweetness masking in

geJ-s of this type,



sUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Resul-ts of this study showed that hydrocolloid

gels of differing textural characte¡istics varied in their

apparent sweetness even though all gels contained O.671"

sodium 5ucaryl.

Equi-sweetened gels of simil-ar hardness as measured

by the General Foods Brabender Te*turometer, contained 1.431"

carrageenan , 1 .33/" low methoxyl p ectin (LUp ) , t .431o agar ,

3.591" gelatin or 9.99% cotnsta¡ch. Texturometer curves

from two successive fchewsr failed to show any clear evi-

dence of brittleness or adhesiveness. However, differences

in cohesiveness, springiness, chewiness and gumminess h/ere

significant (P <0.01 ). Despite careful experimental con-

trol-, hardness differenees ranging between 44.23 and 6t.20

mm h,ere detected and found to be significant at the 5% levet

of probabilíty. Similar hardness differences in gelatin

only, h/ere detectable to a panel of 47 untrained judges as

well as by instrumental readings (P<0.01 ).

Gelatin and cornstarch brere found to be signifi-

cantly (P <û.01 ) more cohesive, springy, chewy and gummy

than carrageenan and LMP. Agar was intermediate in hard-

ness, springiness and sweetness and tended to be more like

carrageenan and LMP in a1l 5 textural parameters as well as

sweetness.
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The relative sweetness of the 5 hydrocolloid geì-s

h,as examined concurrently with instrumental measurements in

4 replieations of a multiple paired comparison test using a

7-member, trained sensory panel, 5el-ected for their ability

to detect sweetness differences in aqueous solutions of

sodium Sucary.I, these panelists showed 65-151" accuracy in

training periods held immediately prior to each gel testing

session. Analysis of the data from the relative sweetness

comparisons of all- 5 hydrocolloid gels showed that corn-

starch and gelatin urere perceived as significantly (P <0.01 )

less sweet than the other 3 hydrocol-loids. Carrageenan

exhibited the greatest apparent sweetness (P <0.t1 )"

Thus, gelatin and cornstarch which hrere slightly

harder and much more cohesive, springy, chewy and gummy than

agar, LMP and carrageenan, were a.l-so apparently less sweet.

Analysis of covariance applied to the sensory and instrumen-

tal data revealed that these differBnces in sweetness h,ere

sti1l significant (P<0.01) even when sweetness val-ues v,/ere

adjusted for the 5 textural parameters measured. Thus the

Texturometer did not describe adequately al-1 the textural

differences of these geJ-s that affected their apparent

sweetness,

Multiple correfation calculations showed that a

combination of the 5 textural parameters; hardness, cohes-

iveness, springiness, chewiness and gumminess, accounted for

52.321" of the variability in sweetness differences. No
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single textural parameter alone explained more than 9% af

the differences. However, the 3-factor combination of

hardness, chewiness and gumminess explained 49.68Í, of the

variation, or almost all of that explained by the 5 para-

meters combined.
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Changes Necessary to Adapt Computer Program
( Petrasovits and Clark , 1969)

to IBM 360 Comouter

Main Program

D0UBLE PRECISI0N 5Uivl, ZN0RM, 5UM1, SUM2, DET,DL0G

Subroutine I nput

i CD=5
IPR=6

Subroutine Ûutput

TAU ( MAXTT, MAXTT ), DLOG


